
  Crossfit
  Running
  Lifting weights
  Pilates
  Extreme sports

  Pregnancy
  Menopause
  Mental health
  Sexual health
  Child health
  Heart health
  Autoimmune diseases
  Dementia/Alzheimers

  Vegan cooking
  Vegetarian cooking
  African cooking

Always remember this: people love content that helps them to be healthy,
wealthy or wise.

As a freelance writer, while choosing a niche is helpful, you can really write about

any niche idea or topic you choose.

Not sure where to start?

Below are 120+ ideas for you.

Downloaded this? Send me a DM on LinkedIn to let me know.

★Exercise

★Health and wellness

★Cooking

"HEALTHY" NICHES/TOPICS

120 WRITING NICHES/TOPICS
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Asian cooking
Diabetic cooking
Clean eating

Dieting (different types of diet, e.g. the Keto diet)

Drug legislation/news
Advances in cell and gene therapy
Rare disease

  Saving money
  Investing
  Student loans
  Credit card debt
  Mortgages
  Real estate investing

  Blogging
  Affiliate marketing
  E-commerce - Etsy, eBay, Amazon, flipping yard sale items
  Online courses
  Tutoring
  Becoming an influencer
  The creator economy

  Pinterest
  Instagram
  LinkedIn
  Facebook
  Youtube
  Tiktok

Personal finance

Speaking for a living
How to start an online business

Ridesharing-Uber/Lyft
Real estate investing
Airbnb hosting
Building niche websites
Search engine optimization
Social media strategy

★

 
★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

 

"WEALTHY" NICHES/TOPICS

★

★
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Using video on any of these platforms
New social media technology
Social media trends

Career tips for millennials
Career tips for people over 50
Breaking into a hard-to-get-into industry
Biotech industry
Clinical research
Resume advice
Interview advice
Work/life balance

  Nursing
  Teaching
  Medical school
  Pharmacy school
  Tech certifications
  Business certifications
  GRE
  GMAT

How to play a specific instrument
Singing skills

The art of writing

 

Personal branding
Career

 

College life
Study skills-high school, college, grad school
Exam prep

Homeschooling
Religion
Music

Politics
Social issues
Writing and publishing books

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

 

★

★

★

"WISE" NICHES/TOPICS
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How to self-publish books
How to write novels
Screenplay writing
Marketing and selling books

Cameras
Smartphones
Computers

iPhone
Android
GoPro skills

Photo editing skills
Cell phone photography
DSLR photography
Building a photography business
Stock photography

WordPress
Scrivener
Evernote

Plus-size fashion
Petite fashion
Tall fashion

Tech gear/reviews

Tech tutorials

Photography

Film-making
Software tutorials (100s of software out there!!)

Artificial intelligence/data science
Gardening
Sustainable living
Comedy
Comics- your whole blog could be a series of comics telling a story Wild
entertaining facts - think Buzzfeed
Inspirational - think Upworthy
Work/life balance
Fashion

Haircare
Cars

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

★
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Car technology
Car care
Repairing your own car

RV travel
How to travel full-time with children
How to travel full-time as a single person
Digital nomad/finding work as you travel
Hotel/accommodation reviews

Developing good/new habits
Mindset
Mental toughness
Productivity

Home decor on a budget
Home decor for different house types

Dollar store hauls
Thrift store hauls
Yard sale hauls

Beauty
Family
Marriage
Parenting
Large family lifestyle
Relationship advice

Travel

Personal development

Apartment living
Home decor

Organization
Thrifty living

Minimalism
Lifestyle

Sports/sports commentary

★

★

★

★ 
 

★

★

★

★

★
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